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Aftar k'in trijd for a year pro-

hibition was tk!fatnil in Jlrown.
wood i few days JgfJ by tlif unull
mnjority of 27 vtes. Urownwood

tli A Iiorno of tr. Will II. Mvi,
who wfile itliO ''ILindoui
Thoug'nir,: (niblij'hVJ in th Eagle
from week to w k. Mr. May in

editor of the Ikillvliu and u a

strong liKil optinniht. It was

through no fault of hit that tlio

proa were defeated.

Last year there were thirty-fi- e

Hipulists in the Misisippi legist-latur-

When the licit legisla
tare meets over there nont will I

present, no, not even one.

The Dallas Mercury announces
that Naent is not a candidate for

governor. He and Corbelt have
retired.

is in go

be

to

T DO 1U T WOKK.

to do hut work,
1 to eat Inn food,
4 ta wear hut cloths,

"VTo keep ens from being ouile.

" 1'11'years c

If J; k as a flash 'tis gone,

an Inf e ', fall but otT,

qnlctlwhere to stand bat on.

Let
truest
life of
our tr

Ni'
,t

nft to riot! b"t s mcs.
well! Alat! Alack!

ere to bo but out,
thsre to com but back.

n a to rad but words,
ing lo cast but votes.
ingto hear bnt

i 'o sill tnt botita.

it, 4f t cii li l.ut ti sir,
to sleep but in ltd,

N

( to weep but tears,
iiig lo bury but

K to see btit sights,
Inf to quench I nt thirst

Ttu lile we're cursed.

Not lii n, b but a gait,
Kset thing mve that poe.

Nothii at all but cnuuoa sense
Cati .'err stand thee wivs.

Ben King.

The following from the

Sar. standard put the

matter in an improbable hut
i xervr" to show the trcnJ of.toparthe eleven thousand out

iffiuttht and sentiment on the eub

ject of enforcing; punishment for

crime: ' The Standard i no an-

archist, but it insisU that nnlena
is immediately Inaugurated

t-- ttitf 'case continued,

'pw triai,' 'reursed and remand-

ed' nuissanct of law courts which

moeks and tnrows enor-

mous and usi-lee- s expense on com-

munities, and ultimately turns
criminal loose, mob law arplied
Jo our courts is sure to

of Nevada, Is a

thorn in the side of the gold bugs.

He drew a free coinage bill on the
senate before the members got
straight in their aeats.

follow the (JroVvd.

THE CROWDS
The Rich people, the Poor people; all

GO TO NORRELL'S
this week. They go because that

the "onliest" place town to

For Presents, Toys, etc.,

Where can sure of suiting
any taste, the most fastidious,

purse, the poorest.

He has Everything,
from Fine Glass. China, Rich Al-

bums, and splendid Gifts of exten-

sive variety and range, the sim-

plest cheapest toys.

You are invited to

FOLLOW Till
GliOWD

to Norrell's.
NOTlUSti

Nothing

Nothing

sonnils,

vt'lber

desd.

through

strike

excerpt
AngMo

light,

refofifl
remedy

justice

come."

Senator Stewart

you

any

Cut

and

Nothing

Id speaking of J. II. Hansen,
the tramp printer and
editor who jumped out of Hearne
owing a board bill and leaving an
infant newspaper ta die alone, the
teteran editor of the Calvert Cour-

ier says : ' As a sprinter, Broth-

er Hanson should have the con-

diments. The fact, however, that
he has left the citizens of Hearne
in the lurch is all right. So

credulous do the people of the
major number of Texas communi-

ties appear to be, and so proud do
they seem of the 'virtue." that
we are convinced they would rath-

er be iwiadlei by a stranger than
extend an ordinary courtesy to the
honest home man. We say this
in all seriousness, after an experi-

ence of almost a quarter of a cent
ury among them.

Noi,iBgtohebnthatw. vegot,l,1vekno,,n Hnon, Bro. lie
hid an assuring and apologetic
smile, an eternal handgrasp, and a
voice like
waters or a kitten purring for

iwectmilk. He was born to tread
on flowery beds of ease, and left

TbelaJie of Fi.iscon! dmrch i -i- :5S - pillow with him, preferr- -

w 111 serve ters Friday nibt at the mg more luxurious rest than
Ics-Jtsa- of t

ithat afTorde-- J by stonp.

TAX COLLECTING.

It cornan from Austin .hat over

a million dollars will be required

standing treasury warrants which

were rgi stored to the close of
the past month, aid those which
will he issued during this and next
month. Meanwhile taxes are
coming in slowly and school teach-

ers and others are getting impa-

tient for their piy. The law for
forcing tax collections early by
levying upon and selling land has
been cbangi'd and nndcr the new

provisions suits will be necessary
to furco collections on real estate,
which cannot really be made if

the delinquent wants to go to law
bout it, until probably the mid-

dle of the summer. Under the
new law tha prmess of collecting

delinquent taxes is aWit as fol-

lows : Delinquent lit will all Le

made up March 31st, then
they go to the county clerk nd

comptroller to be recorded. This

process will occupy one or two

weeks. After being recorded the
list is overhauled by the commis-

sioners' court, taking probably

another two weeks. This work

is followed by advertisements for

three weeks. After advertise-

ment suits are to be instituted.
The advertisement can only cost
2 cents each tract of land or

lot. Probably no suits can be in

stituted before ths first of June.
So any land or lot owner can, by

paving an additional 2" cent for

the advertisement, postpone the
evil day until June. If willing
to pay all costs of suits, the tax

and ( per cent on sama at any

time before the land is sold ry
order of the court he can redeem

the land.
It appears that every time the

politicians monkey with the laws

thev make them worse Taxes
have to be paid in the end any

way, and it is poor policy to post-

pone the inevitable, especially

when it works a haidship on auch

indispensable benefits cf the pub-

lic schools, causes general

discount and destroys credit in

every way t a greater or less ex- -

text.

A Printer Treac her.
Tviuiat'birsl tourm's are emmon

fii..n.'li and eierytiody if familiar with

tbem jMiile . w anderers on the (see cf

the earth. Printers who preach are

bowewr, so few and far between that
one of them urdit will rscite notice la

! wondersnd. Such a raw avi has lfn
w,.ik'ng for the Eaui.i the past few

dsv as is indica'el by the f.llowin eir- -

Icular found in the olTice this morning:
' "W It Tl,,r tn,lifw nilint nrraehcr

Siil je l. (i s! the crest. r. Is there such
six-- if a i- -!' Ii be infinite? Is be

onii ipotent? IUs tioJ crested evil

The character and nature of God. Why
snd how (iod lieesnie man." The vsst
sr(oinentie ietai'eue.l up by these

attentions tu tht well stagk-e- r the lv'
cian and psralyie the ordinary n.ind

Tothem handlel with calmJclih-erstio- n

byoneofoor felloi nirtsl
l something new to the

craft.

Teachers and Schools.

Toe following conect list "f the

teachers and s oools of llrans connty
givm ,by dis'icts, was compiled

from the recos ol Coi'tity Judje V.

0. llu lson an I will le f.mnd ot interest
to those inteie-te- d In the schools of the
county :

lhatrict No I. below Millican. three
schools, all lored; teachers, llsttie
KesU, Coia Andeisoo, Edmctid
Thouia-- .

District '.. 2, Allen Farm, four
schools, one white. Miss Etta Mills, :nd
lhis- - colored. W II Williaun, F D

Vsrn and Ada Scott.
District No Millican, three schools,

! una n bile. JW tis'liim teacher and

Y..11 m.nl. M;ss Jes ie An.ler

Me.

o a

o,

or.d. M V Itufgess snd II U Ch
teachers.

Dist.ict No 4, WellWn, seven
si taxi's, (our white, Mioses Eula Leais,

the mudc of falling ' 'mnie I.wi snd A l Carson. Kh xd

the

up

for

o j not taken, i litre coi. m s:iiooi,
I W U Ford, I. C Kyle aud titiss.s Tops,
teacher.

Distti. t No , near Pryart, fo.st

schoais. two white, Misses Minnie
Lasll and S F Uewburough, teachers;

D'akcuey, lea. heri.
Ihstrict Xj o, f..ur thre-- j

Lite; Mi-- i Gus: Friley, J.,hn giM.
ney and MI- - Kii.'er.ia Tajl.r teat l.erj ;

oiis ro!ore l, I.uU Htym-s- , Uaclier.
Mitrirt X. 7, IleiLsl, three solioula,

ono wliit, U M McDonald U?. hr au.t
Miss LuU I'ate assistant , Uo color.),
TTT!iomido! an'!
teacbers.

Svlie Thompson,

Dintrii t Xo8, Booiiville, tliree school j,
one white, E C Rollins, Uj
colore !, Xaunia Knot sn l Itettis Tur-

ner,
Disirict yu (i, Keli in.v, four n.hools,

two a bite, L M M.t;le:t ai d M ti S'allia
Jones, Wc!iets ; two co.om I, E A Mc-Le-

anil Violet Drake, teacbers.
District Xo 10, Kurteu, on s bo il,

white, E E Marriott princijsl snd T A

CloiiJ
Distrii t Xo 11, Wo.lville. two schools

one whit, Mins An:ii unerv.
leicker; ono tvloreJ, Jviuia Uher-o-

tsacber.
District 12, Fairmont, two scholia,

onbiU, JT Mi liee, Uaclur; una
toloreil, Mary Minor, teacher.

District N 1;5, C'otionw wl. fur
Iio-jI- two ablte, Mis-e- s Ola Cot

auJ Ittie Fuicell ti acbcn ; two Cul- -

ored, W M Iye and IV M Kuker,

Ditrictol, Macy, tlirea schools,
all white, C V McDonail, f W Card
and Miss Dana I'.sqIajw teacher'.

I'i-lri- .t h 13, Alexsnlna, two
cho"li, nnt whit.1, Mias AbhW Arnet

teacher; one clori-J-, Jennie KennsrJ,
teacher.

District Xo 10, K'j, wai luiiiili.
dste-- with 1 .

Cisirict Xo 17, 1'ostoak, seven school,
three whito, Marion Law, Miss I.aura
lewis an 1 Miss Kula Henry, tea hers;
four colored, C C fatter, II II Hall,
tluUli Haiulier an 1 M L Stearn,
kachcr.

Diatrut Xo 1, MiKlviile, lour schools,
one white, J T Clous, teacher; throe
colore 1, II S Hsynrs, C L VeTia, aad
B E Vvrea, teachers.

Di-tri- i't Xo lii, Wtcks'.n.oii" school,
white, C i: Bullock, teacher.

I'iflikt 2", Prosect, two s hoo's,
B F UuKot k teacher; colors I, Jss 11

Reed, teacher.
District Xj 21, Celar Creek, one

school, colored. Anuie lhil.Ires,
teacher.

District Xo 22, Fickev, ou schod,
whiW, Jobs Moore teacher.

Dietiict Xo. 23, Knub Frs rie, one

school, white, Miss Abbie Wilcox,

teacher.

THE BOLD. BAD SMUGGLER.

Ha rlt lata th Haads at KtailU' Cut-lor- n

11 obi I'vopla, Bat Wan.
It was the lady of the house bar-sel- f

who answered the bell at one of
the palatial reiidonco. on Wood-
ward avenue, iays tht letrolt Fraa
Press, tha houtoniald being eaaed
la peeling rineapples for prossrves,

Vibsl do you want?' sha asked
ot tha person on the doorstep, aa
impulsive looking man with a roil
of rugs under cn arm.

"h," said tha Inipulilva one.
not so loud. I've got soma rugs

here that I wilt sell you for a sonp,
only you mustn't lot anybody know."

Why. ars they stolen?"'
The person made a speaking trum-

pet with one bsnd and whlspeced la
sepulchral tone: "Xo; smaggled."

Como rizht lu." said tha lady,
and him into tho halL Care-
fully closing the door she invited
him to display his wares.

He did so, and as tha rugs were
spread out on the hall floor their
dainty richnets filled her with a
Ion gin?. "Vou are sure they were
smuggled f she asked in an anxious
tone ot voice.

rtaln sure, ma'am," he
-- I smuggled them myself,

and you can bare them for 15 apiece,
which is less than halt what they
would cost you at any store la the
city."

"Then that is all you need.
KobnrV" she said, turning to gen-tlem-

who ttood In the shadow be-

ne la tha stu'.rs. the man admits
that he's a smuggler, and all you've
got to do Is to report htm at the
custom bowse."

Tho pt r?on with tho ru;s turned
pal "For heaven's iake don't do
that, ma'am," said tha man, Tve
got a wifo and toursnisil children at
homo who ate dependent '.a m for
bread, lako tha rugs for fifii)
a pie --o and lot ma go."

lint my husband Is a custom
house oft'.eer." he sU; "wo can't
let you 0 "

lUvo be pleaded; "take
them for f.'.ij and say no more
alxmt IV"

sluslico is Inlcxib'.e." said the
two col-- 1 husband. "I muit do my duty."

t--
" tn aned the soif-eo-

uu,::r, "and spare ma."
'ihc hubaiid aud w ife eommuoed

apart, tlie latter evidently plcsdirjg
for poor wrotclt. At tUo end of
tl.slr nferen-- f tho money was
si.ent'y coju'ed nut to the smug-gl- r,

the door cpt'ned and he
ws pcrniitttMl to

The next day when madaino priced
the sumo kind of rugs at tha stores
on Woodward atcmio. alio founi
thai they would have boa dear at t

jtwo rloml, Mrs WTOieen and t Sollarapli

Call It

th

t i


